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. LIAYDEN'S' CREDITORS SALE-.

Ocok OO'R Clothing nnd Men's Furnishing
Goods Bring the Orowds

SELLING CLOTHING AT IIJ'tIF PRICE

.-
: FnrnItitni nntl Itat Rt l'rlcel to snit-

o1y
l vcr,. .

- Thousands; linvo Itought nnd
Are Welt l'lcluell-Cho080 WItlo

the Stuck U Stilt UnbroKen.-
The more we lctiow ot the Cook Clothing

; Co.'s sloclt the better wo find It Is. Wo got
: tin elegant liargaln. It iIs ns fine a stock as

was ever brought to this city , anti the best
part of It Is that It Is almost entirely new ,

the great bulk of the stock being bought
for this seceon's trnlle.( The clothing Is nil
the latest style , long sacks , single and double
brented , long and melllum length cutaway .

nnd the fabrIcs In every instance are as
, good ns they make them.
)

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.
From the M. 11. Cook clothing stock.
All of Coolt's $ 1O.OO overcoats and utsters-

at 1OO. .

' All of Cooks 12.00 overcoats and ulstcrs-
nt 600.'

All of Cooks 15.00 overcoats and ulsters-
nt, 750.

: All of Cookn 18.00 overcoats and ulsters-
nt $ !I.OO.

They are so cheap that you could afford to

. buy one of the overcoats and ulsters for
next winter's tise , even It It should turn to
July weather right now.

MFN'S SUITS
.

' All wool cheviot suits , halt Coolt's price ,

: 250.
' Cool < 'H 8.00 suite single and double
" breasted chevlots and worsteds , half price ,

$ UJO.
, All wool black English clay worsted suits ,

: sacks or frocks , that Cook solll for $ !I.50 , go
' at this great creditors' sale at 175.

All Coolt's 12.50 fine casslrnercs and fancy
. worsted suits , half price , $ G:25.:

: All of Cook's finest fabrics In 15.00 , 18.00
? atlil 20.00 suits are exactly halt price.

4
. . Cl1lLDR1N'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

. Cook's 1.50 suits for 75c.
- Coolt's 2.00 suits fet 100.' Cook's 3.09 suits for 150.r !MEN'S PANTS. .

, Cook's 1.00 pants for 50c.
Coolt's 1.50 pants for 75c.

; Cook's 2.50 pants for 125.
: Coolt's 5.00 pants for 260.
, HAYDEN DROS. ,

Selling Coolt's Clothing , . furnishing goods ,
I'

hats and shoes
1. .

'ru the I'ieiflc Coait iind We. tern ['olnts.
VIa the Union Pacific , the World's Pic-

torIal
-

-
Line. Read the tune To Saa Fran-

cisco
.

- , from Omaha 674 hours ; to Portland
. from Omaha , G53 itours. First class ' through

Pullman cars. Dining car service unsur-
,
, passed. Free reclining chair cnrs. Uphol-

stcred Pullman Colonist sleepers dally be-

.twecn
.

Council Blurts , Omaha and San Fran-
cisco

-
.

, via C. & N. W. and Union Pacific sys-
tern , without change , conenctlng at Cheyenne
wIth similar cars for Portland ; also dally

: between Kansas: City and Portland , connect-
Ing at Cheyenne with similar cars for San
Francisco.c

; Corresponding time and service to Colo-

rado
-

. , Utah , Wyoming Idaho and Montana
points. HARRY P. DEUEL ,

1 City Ticket Agent. 1302 Farnam street.-
Notice.

. The nnnual stockholders' meeting of the
. Omaha Loan and Building arscciatlon will be

.
. held at The Dee building on Wednesday Feb-

ruary
-

6 , at 8 p. m. Ample accommodations
will be provided for those desiring to attend
and able addresses on the subject of co-opera-

;. tlon will be made by parties who have given
: " the matter special study and conslderatlcn.

All partlea Interested , In loan and building
, association business are Invited to be pres-

-
. ent. O. M. NATT1NGER . Secretary.

..
; i . 11IJttIiEEKkit; ,; : ? . ' 1XCUftStONS.

.,
, South Via tho'iibah: italirosiL

4
.

.

On February 6 and 12. March '
6 , April 2

and 30. For rates or further Information
;

. and a copy of the lIomeseekers' Guide call
at the New Wabash . ofilco , 1416 Farnam
itreet , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

''. N. W. P. Agent , Omaha. Neb.-
J1NNUf.1WEJ1RNIS.-

W.

.

,
. _ S. Cleveland's big minstrels will be the
-. attraction at Doyd's thJs evening , for one

, night only. Since the last appearance hero
:

.
ot this attraction Mr. Cleveland has united

, his black and white companies Into one gi-
',

. gantic double show , numbering In all filly
.? : people composed of four different races. The

. coupling of these two big organizations glvea-
Mr. . Cleveland a tremendous aggregation lie

t has two bands , two orchestras , and a big
double first part. It alsJ enables him to pre-

. ' sent a very fine list of specialty acts. Many
. artists who have long been Identified with

.
the minstrel stage as the leaders or their
profession , will appear wIth the Cleveland

.
show , and will present up-to-date jokes , gdgs
and songs. There are many novelties that

, will be seen for the first time tonIght , among
.

.. them beIng tim beautiful specialty , called the
r Noiseless D.mce of the Plclumlnnles , which

has baen received with great favor every.
-c where. Another bIg feature Is called the
, March of the Egyptian Phalanx. Although
, minstrelsy has lost some ot Its popularity
:

.
within the past few years on account of so
many inferior companies being put on the

, road , the laudable methods employed by Mr.
Cleveland will soon reinstate that peculiar

: brancb of the theatrical business Into the
'- good graces ot the public again. The sale.. of

;& seats for the engagement of the ,Cleveland
I com :my opened at the box omce of the Boyd- yesterday morning , and the demand was good.

E
.

Morrlson's "I'aust! , " which closes the en-

gagement
-

at the Empire with two perform
. . anees today , has met with the deservedly

, t, . cordal! reception which an attraction of Us
1 :

caliber merits , large and well satisfied audi-
ences

-
having witnessed every performance.

. . As usutl at the ladles matinee , given at 2:30:

. today , any seat In the house may be obtaIned
for :! Gc-

.CharlCi

.

H. hoyt's latest comedy success , "A
Temperance Town , " attaIned such popularity
In Boston that It played continually for a

: full half year and could then have con-
tiued with equal success were It not for
the fact that It lied to be torn away from
the Uoston stage to keep engagements

t , througbout New England-
.It

.

wal bs seen here exactly (the same as the

.

.
-'.

Boston production , at l3oyd'e theater , for three
nights and Saturday matinee , commencing
tomorrow night.

1', . The Question of temperance and Its prevail-
Ing

-
Influence incorporated as a prIncIpal In

. . . the laws of a town has furnished food for
,

'
thought to the greatest of minds. The sub-
ject

-
has bQen written anti talked upon from

.. time iinmernorable , but It took the satirical
pen of Author (Charles H. Hoyt to embody

. . all the Ideas and display the truths to prohl-
.bltlonlsts

.
and antl.prohibitionlots alike In a

JIJay' which greatly amuses everybody and
yet points out the actual state of existence of

.. things The sale of seats will open tomor.
rQw morning lit I9) o'cloclt.

' . , .r .... -- "Wang ," the greatest of nil comlo operas ,
comes to Doyd's theater for three nIghts
commencing Sunday , February 10 , Probably
this first Impression proJuced by VIrginia

. . Earl as Mataya In the mlng"producllon ot
. "Wang" Pwii be her remarkable facial re-
: semblance to Della Fox ,

'
to say nothing of

t her exact reproduction of the "locket Venus"
stage business , With all this she has a great
part of that charm of manner that carrIes
Della through and makes all the matlne'e
girls fall In love with her Her famous song ,

;
-

"A Shady Nook , It Dabbling Urook' Is all
. the rage. Another number that wilt be

loutlly recalled will lie , "Ask of the Man
'
. In the Mooti ," while the "Daby" song. with

tour pretty midgets tossing dolls , wilt take
I the house by storm.

. Uncle Toni's cabin Is the attraction for the
ecmlng week at the EnJillre commencing Sun-
day

.
matinee. ltUICO & SwUt's company pro-' duce ( lie original version or this never dying

.c favorite , unmarretl by the so-called honeys-
tion

.
.
, ot dual Topsies , Marks , etc. , depending

upon the sup! rlor excellence of single char-
.Icterlzotloos

.
, }vhlcll would seeni snore to thet point. The company Includes Sam UOlter ,

' t who' won lame in the part of Uncle Toni
years ago , Kate iarge Coral Deanlng , Little
Venus and !Ithel; ;' favorites , who will depict

, fihtuhhy life anions the lowly ,

-
. _ . . ..' . -- ' ; - --- -----

V.

lI.tYlI1N '1IIOS ,

$ ehhing! the Cook Stock ot Oont ,' rnrnishing
OOOdB.'Probably no one ever witnessed such crowds

nt Ii gents' furnishing counter as was seen at
Hayden Dros. ' yesterday , and tomorrow It
mUst bo Kreater. This stock must be floltl-

.Wo
.

bought It for n trifle ot first cost : It gee
regardless of cost ; any article for halt Coolt's
prIce antI In many Instances for loss.

Cook's nil linen collars , worth ISo , go nt 5c.
Cook's best quality of Coon's collars , worth

20c , go nl 12 ½ c.
Cook's neckwear! , worth 25c to 1.00 each ,

go at l2c.C-
ook's

.
bOo sox go nt 2 pair for Sc.

Cook's fast black hose , worth 25c , go at
10c.

Cook's entire stock of Wilson Dros. ' fine
fancy shIrts , laundered and unlaundered , $1.00-
to 1.Ii0 , go nt 50e.

Cook's fine stock of Wilson Dros. ' white
laundered shins go at as follows : 7Sc shirts ,

SOc ; 1.25 shirts , 7Sc ; 1.50 shirts , 100.
So dozen linen hiandlcerchilefs , worth 25e , go-

al Sc
100 dozen gents' leather lined mittens ,

worth SOc , go at 12c.
Lot of gents' neckwear , worth lSc to GOc

go at Sc each
Cook's suspenders , worth SOc , 75c and 1.00 ,

go at 25e.
Cook's fast black cotton hose , worth 20c ,

go at 5e.
100 dozen boys' fast black cotton hose ,

extra long and extra heavy , Cook's price 2Go ,

our price 16c.
500 dozen gents' underwear and overshirts ,

Coolt's price 60c. 76e and 1.00 , our price 25c.
COOK'S HATS

Cook's 20c , 30c. 40c antI SOc caps are half
price , lOc , He , 20c and 25c.

All of Cook's 1.25 round edge fine fur
soft hats are G3e.

Their fine fur derbys In all the latest shapes
go at 1i0c He antI 87c. half price.

Cook's latest style fedoras , half their price ,

60c 75c , 87e , 1.13 anti 125.
Cook's 1.09 anti 5.00 gtnulne: J. D. Stet-

son soft hats are 2.00 and 260.
All the leading styles of men's soft hats

of the best qualities , go at half Coolt's prlccs.
Men's crush hats :l7c , 3Dc , 50c 75c , halt

Coolc's prices. I

Cool Coo's trunks anti traveling bags go at
60c on the tlollar. -

All of CoOk'oS mackintoshes at exactly halt
price. .

hAYDEN DROS. ,

Soiling Cook's clothing , lists , furnishing
goods] and shoes.

t S.
TILlS 1111011Cr bOUTISERN uOUrE

Via Uocle laltuit , 8horto.t Line antI J'RstO.t!

'l'lmo.
To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian

Territory , Texas and all points In southern
CalIfornIa Only one night out to all points
In Texas. The "Texas Llmltell" leaves Omaha
at 5:16: a. m. dally except Sunday , landing
passengers at nil points In Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lines. Through tourist
cars vIa Ft. Worthi and EL Paso to Los An-
geles. For full particulars , maps , folders
etc. , call at or address Rock Island ticket
office , 1602 Farnam St.

CIIAS. KENNEDY. O. N. W. P. A..
l'UILLlL"S "noClllsl.ANU" EXCURSION

Through Tourist SleepIng eRr to SIn Fraa
ciSco and Los Angeles.

Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railway ,
leaves Omaha every Friday at 1:10: p. m. ,

via Denver , Colorado Springs Pueblo Salt
Lake , Ogden. Also through tourist sleeper
to Los Angeles every Wednesday on our
southern route via Fort Worth and El Paso.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations can be
secured at the "noclt Island" ticket office ,

For fun information can on or address
CHARLES KENNEDY 1602 Farnam St. ,

O. N. W. P. A.- -a-
BOARD OF HEALTH.

Meat Inspector l3'ranlc Exphslns! a TrIp
Reports of City Iepiirtancnts '

The Board of Health held the regular 'meet-
ing

-
Monday afternoon. all of the mem-

bers
-

being in attendance. Soon alter the
meeting had convened Mayor l3emis produced
a letter signed "Taxpayer , " In which the
writer charged that Meat Inspector Frank
was In collusion with some of the commis-
sion

-
men for the purpose of heating country

shippers. "Taxpayer" alleged that the com-

mission
-

men Induced Frank to condemn fruit
and produce , end that afterwards the stuff
was sold to , the hucksters , who hawked It
about the clly.

Frank was called upon to explain. He de-

clared
-

that there was no truth In the state-
ment , and that the letter was written by some
Individual who was nursing a spites This
matter having been disposed ot , Mr. Frank
was Invited to tell of his tHp to Lincoln ,
wherein It was reported that ho had been
laborIng against the passage of the amend-
ments

-
to the city charter. Frank explained

that his trip to the state capital was for the
purpose of looking after some personal bus
neSJ

1-
, though while there he saId! ! he was

Invited by the chairman f the committee on
cities and towns to appear before the com-
mltteo

-
and enlighten It upon the question of

municipal matters. He said that he Informed
this commIttee that his Idea was to abolsh!

boiler , plumbIng and building departments
doing away with other Inspection depart-
ments , placing all of them under the control
and] supervision cf the Board of Public Worlts.-
He

.
declared thltt he would have the mayor ap-

point all of the Inspactora.
In condemning meats and decayed vege-

tables , Frank Informed the board that ho
rendered the stuff unfit for use by having It
sprInkled with coal 011. '

Monthly reports were submitted as follows :
Sanitary Inspection-Written notcea! , ' 63 ;

verbal. 222 ; whls condemned , 3 ; buildings
abandoned , 2 ; dead animals removed , horses
and mules. 26 ; cows , 3 ; dogs , JGG ; cats , GI! ;

colts , 1 ; hogs , 3 ; complaints , flied , 1 ; con-
viction In police court , 1. _

Meat Inspection-Condemned pork , 1,490!

pounds ; calves , 360 pounds ; mutton , 100
pounds ; chickens , 300 pounds ; canned goods ,
1,344 cans ; figs , 100 pounds ; bananas! , 810
bunches ; ot'anges , 28l boxes ; cabbages , 15
crates ; onions , 14 sacks ; apples , 3 .barrels ;
grapes , 7 barrels ; lemons :3J boxes

Mule Inspection-Number ot dairies In-
spected , CI! ; condlton! of stock , 65 good , S
fair ; number of cows Inspected , 1,367 ; barns ,
61 good , 8 fair drainage , 68 good , 11 fair ;

wllter supply , CI good , 6 fair ; samples of
mlll , 78 ; below 8 pr cent standard , 6 ; high-
est

-
test , 5 per cent ; lowest , 2 26.

PlumbIng Inspection-Nine new jobs cost-
ing

-
more than $50 each , reported ; 37 Inspec-

tions of new work ; 8 reports ot defective
wcrl ; inspectIons of defective work ; 16 re-
ports

-
now on file ; 3 peppermint tests , usng!

six ounces of oil ot peppermint-)

Contagious Dlseases-l > Illhtherla cases from
December , 4 ; new cases , 8 ; deaths 3 ; scarle-
tina cues frolll December , 32 ; newcases, , 72 ;
recovered , 50 ; deaths , 8 ; typhold! fever , 4 ;
whooping cough , 2. ' The case of diphtheria
treated by antl.t9xlne was cured In less than
two days.

Vital Statilltlcs-Tctal btrths! , 148 ; white ,
144 ; colored , 4 ; males , 79 ; lemalea', 73 ; total
deaths , !lG ; males , 57 ; females , 38 ; under one
nioflthi , 15 under 6 years , 40 ; between S and
20 years , 7 ; between 20 and 40 years , ID ; be-
tween-40 and 60 years , 12 ; between 60 antI 80
years , 13 ; over 80 year , 4.

The board will hold another meeting this
afternoon. -

PLEAStNT '50 T.KE.
. .. " -Tlto Northwestern Lillo Past

vestibuled Chicago train that glides east
from the union depot every afternoon a 6:46:

and Into Chicago at 845; next morning , with
supper and a la carte brealtfast. Every
part of this train is right

Other eastern trains at 11:05: a. m , and 4
p. m. , dally-good , too

City ticket omct' , 1401 Farnam street
. . . I-

To the itiulTs for Forgery
hans SchmlUlne , the German who worked.

several Omaha merchants with bogus checks ,

was arraigned before the police Judge thla
morning , pleaded guilty to one ot the charges
ot obtaining money tinder false pretenses
lie was sentenced to twenty days In Jail , but
Detective Mupby ot Council Bluffs appeared
on the scene charging Schimllilho with com-
.mlttlng

.
a forgery In that city , 'the judge

then suspended sentence , and tile man went
to the Bluft without the formality of requisi-
lion papers. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

Shilob's Cure the great cough and croup
cure , is In great demand. Pocket size con-
tabs twenty.fin boses , only 26 cents.
Children loys it . Solll by drui-

sts.'r

.

- - _
c _- ' _ _

- -

ilOHSE hAS SEVEN DAYS-
Then the Now finn Bogins-Everytlthig nt

, . Slaughter Price Tomorrow-
BIGGEST B4RGAINS ARE AT MORSE.'S'-See Our Other Au. on Page LI-It "iill Dive

Tou Some L'olnteri on slilts-.rrico
Is 14o Object Now-Tito

(100th Must Go-

.REYNIER

.
.

GLOVES.
All the S-Inch 2.60 gloves are 175.
I.ndllihullon! : 2.00 gloves , 143.
Ladles' Fanchion 2.25 gloves , 8 IncItes in

length 143.
Lallles' Fanchon 1.76 glo'es4 button ,

125. .

All the 1.1i0 and 1.7G gloves for 75c.
An odd lot of castor mocha kid gloves ,

worth up to ;2.00 at CS-
c.DLANKETS.

.

.
$ !I.IiO blankets now 633.
4.25 blankets now 283.
$ 3.43 blankets now 229.
3.00 blankets now O0.
2.33 blankets now 156.
1.50; blankets now 100. .

NOTIONS.
Hooks and eyes , lc.
Darning cotton , Ie.
Black pins , 3 for 5e.
Safety lifls , 2c.
NIckel safety pins , 4o and 5c.
Hair pIns , 3 for lc. .
Puritan pins , 5c.
Binding ribbon , !Oc.

. Toilet pins , 3c per dozen
Silk thread , Gc.
Thread , 6 for 25e.
Linen thread , 6c. _

Velveteen , 13c.
.

Silk shIelds , l1c! and 27c. .
' '

Corset clasps , 7c. . .

FinishIng braid , 1Cc
Collars , 2c.
Crochet! cotton , 6 for 25c.
Twin stays , 3c.
Dress stays , ic.

MORSE- DRY GOODS CO..
LABORS OF TIn ; GRAND JURY
Number ot Wltnrll9cII Called to (live TesU-

mony
.

HC911t'ctinC the Tlgrr
The first matter that Is ciaiining the at-

tentlon of the grand jury Is the charge of
gambling that has been brought: against
James Brady , a soldier at Fort Omaha.
Brady hadfittted up a room In a stable In
the neighborhood of the fort , where the
soldiers were In the habit of congregating for
tile purpose of bucking the tiger. The matter
was brought to tim attention of the police
and Brady was arrested charged with
gatrbllng and keeping gambling devices.

At the afternoon session of the grand jury
the case against William Mathews was con-
sidered. Mathews took a shot at W. G. Oar-
rity , a saloon keeper , a. year ago last Decem-
ber

-
, In the latter's saloon , and then left the

cll )' . Since that time he has returned. Sev-
eral

-
witnesses were called. After the case

had been disposed of the city officials , who
crowed] the corridors of the court house ,

bgan! to be called Into the jury room. Coun-
cilmen

-
Holmes , Jacobsen and Howells gave

their testimony before the day's sitting was
concluded.-

A
.

great many more citIzens are being sum-
moned to appear before the jury , many of
them for January 11. Judge] Scott Is one ot
those who will be asked to tell what they
know ot crlmo In the city It Is considered
that on January 11 the Investigation Into the
gambling question will be begun! In real
earnest. _ _ , .

lIUnor Court Matters ,

The trial ot Gladys Bush and Mamie
Smith , who were bound over from the police
court on tile- charge or the larceny of $43
frcm the person , Is on before Judge Scott.

Walter P. Welch has begun suit In the
district court against Michael O. and Lillian ,
M. Maul for $2,250 , which an'iquut the 'plain-
tiff

-
claIms Is due for work -performed be-

tween July 24 , 1892 , and December 31 , 1893.
Tue contest ovr the mortgage on the St.

Paul Polish church is still on trIal before
Judge Ambrose anti promises to continue In-
definitelY. Judge Baldwin , one ot the ounse1 ,
says that he has over 100 witnesses and the
first one of these Is still on' the stand.

Vaughn Hazen was arraigned In the
criminal court yesterday and pleaded not
guilty. Hazon Is held on a charge ot snatch-
Ing Ii pocketbook. After committing the
larceny he fled front the city arid was ar-
rested

-
a short time ago In Chicago and

brought back to the city. . ,

Suit has been commenced by Charles D.
Rustin against the Standard Life ind AccI-
dent Insurance company for 100. Rustin'
claims that he was laid up for two weeks
during which time he should have receIved
the amount prayed for from the company , ac-
cordln'g to the terms ot a policy he had taken
out. The company , however , has failed to
pay the Insurance.-

J.

.

. L. Welshans and David C. Patterson
have flied affidavits In the suit brought
against them by Fairbanks Morse company.
Tim plaintiff alleged that they had a claim
against the defendants , who were the con-
tractors at Fort Crook ; and prayed for an
injunction restraining Quartermaster Humph-
roy' from paying any money to the con-
tractors until their claim was satisfied. The
atildavits allege that the money paid by the
quartermaster Is used In paying preferred
claims and the Injunction would create greet
trouble and injury.-

ANOTHER BANXNG MUDDLE ,-Letting of the .laeksungtroet Contract May
l'Rnst A-nthier Ho" . .

On October 23 otlhant year the city council
passed nn orlllnnncelprovllllng for the paving
of Jackson street , between Thirty-sixth antI
Thirty-eighth street ! with Trinidad sheet as-

.phaltum
.

, the majorIty of the property own-
ers petitioning (or' that kind of pavement.
Bids were advertised for and number toc-

eived . At that time the Sherman avenue
paving case had been carried to the courts
and a temporary Injunction ned been granted ,

which allowed I1uglt ' Murphy , the contractor ,
to use any one of :three kinds of asphialtum
as provided In his bid. The Board of Public
Works decided not to award the contract
for the Jackson street! paving until the Sher-
man

-
avenue paving case was finally disposed

of . In order to see If the petltloneu' hind the
right to specify what kind of nIIphallum they
wanted

Last month Judge Ambrose , In deciding
the Sherman nvenuq case , held) that WillIe
the property owners hall the right to say-

what kind of pavement they desired , whether
aspllllllum , stone or other kind , they lid
not have the right to name tim source from
whIch the material shoull1 come

In view of this decision time members of
time Board of Public Works thought that
they could not accept any of time bids for
paving Jackson street with Trinidad sheet
nsphmaitUrn , and at a meeting Monday aHer-
noon passed tIm following rocolutions :

Whereas , Time mayor and council , time
city attorney . tile city engineer and three
of tIle Dotiglan county district Judges , de-
cltled In the late contention n9 to time re-
pnvlng _ of Sherman avenue , In paving Ills-

trlct
-

No. 681! , that the abutting property
holders In !said! distrIct had the right to
designate sheet nsphialturn nK the materIal
while) should lie tiled In repaving the same ,

but had not time right to designate! usplmal-
turn from any urticUlar scource ; and ,

Wherens! , !.the mayor and council In
letting the contract for the repwlnJ of
said (hIstrict to Hugh Murjhty , Practically
determined It to be the polIcy or this city
hereafter to obtnln asphalt' pavement Ilt
the lowest prices possible lit Its IIrst cost ,

without any regard to time source from
whence the uRJlhalt conies ; therefore be It ,

Hesolved , Thmat thin mayor anti council
concurring , that the bids received October
19! , 1811! , for the paving ot Jackson street ,

between Thirty-sixth street multi Thirty-
eighth street , In lavlnif district] No 68j , be
and they are hereby rejected and tImnt a
readvertising for bids under time nev policy
Is hereby ordered

Commissioner Dalcombe of the board said
that the council would have to repeal fts
ordinance , which provided for the paving of
Jackson street , In order to straighten time

matter out. Even then It was a question If
time property owners would be satisfied , as
they petitioned for Trinidad asphaltumn If
they were not Ito said that there would be
another fight before the matter was again
settled. .

The II10tlern invalId
Has tastes medicinally . In keeping with other
luxuries. A remedy must be pleasantly ac-
ceptable In forum , purely wholesome In compo-
sitlon

-
, truly beneficial In effect and entirely

free from every objectionable quality It
really ill Ito consults a plmysician ; ir consti-
pated he uses the gentle family laxative ,

Syrup of FIgs. _ _ _. _ _..._

NOT TAKEN WITH THE IDEA ,

Mr. White Showsthmmat Sir Uoot.s: Idea Is
Not.a Now ORn.

A recent telegram' from Cheyenne contained
the Information that George T. Bock , a son
of the late Senator Deck of Kentucky , had
discovered an economical method of trans-
forming

-
bituminous or lignite coal into an-

thraclte. TIme telegram further stated that
Mr. fleck was one ot the principal stock-
holders

-
in- tIme Sheridan Fuel company.-

Mr.
.

. Victor "'hllomanager ot the Sheridan
coal Interests at thIs point , speaking of the
telegram , said that Mr. Ibeclc was In nowise
connected with ' the- Sheridan Fuel company ,

his Interest having been purchased by Mr. H.
E. Cady , who Is ,the treasurer ot time com-
pany

-
, the other oicers being C. N.: Dietz

president , and It. R. Woods of Sheridan ,

Wyo. , vice president.-
"Mr.

.
. Deck's 'invention Is undoubtedly a

good one , but haTdty1cw.Jn vIew of the fact ,

that when I'' was wlthl the Spanish and Portu-
guese

-
Steamship 'company In '71 , they used

on board the vessels a patents fuel with great
success , this fuel being prepared , I should
judge , much on- the same Principle as that
of Mr. Deck'While I believe the fuel
would be a. success , I question very much If
Mr. Deck could secure a freight rate to per-
mit him to compete with the virgin coal
from other mlnl's.! Any sort coat can be
united In eggetto shape With the use ot
creosote , tar and other products and be
classed as anthracite , but whether rates could
be obtained let order to permit this patent
fuel being put on the market as a competitor
of the virgin coal Is a matter that requires
practical demonstration "

Very little Is known of the method which
Mr. Deck employs In uniting sort coal In
cylinder or eggette shape The bituminous
coal- however Is firsl ground to powder ,

after which , certain portions of the gas Is
extracted Time process Is then reversed ,
so to speak, and the artificial anthracite
comes forth In cylinder shape , which [Is
easily imandled.- .

A Train thRt Is R Train
The Durllngton's St. Louis special Is time

latest and by long odds the best train to St.
Louis.

Leaves Omaha at 11:50: p. m. , dally.
. Arrives at St. Louis 4:45: p. m. , dally.

Through sleeping car-through dining car
-and a delightful eight hours' ride along
the west bank of the Mississippi. ,

Tickets and full Information at 132i Far-
ntmm , street.

-
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is eneaI1y advised by physicians
I- '

-
for their consumptive patients.

rj.iijw- , -,.,. Either an ocean voyage or a trip to
the mountains. This is for the pur-
pose

-
.

I of obtaining the exhilarating
I effects of Ozone , as found in seaI air , or the stimulating , appetizing,

'111I'7JT il1liii, . . . . ir- ' condition which follows a residence
in the woods. Many , while strong enough to make such journeys ,

cannot afford the expense. In using

(Q) (Q)1MIllUJJ1 n(Q) mrTRA-

De.MARK.( . )

' '
the medicinal advantages of all such trips are obtained without the
trouble and expense of leaving home. The ozone of the ocean and the
antiseptic properties of for st trees are imprisoned and brought to you
In a bottle of the white , creamy oil You notice the balsamic odor
as you pull the cork. That's Guaiacol ; made from the resin of beech
trees The other valuable ingredient is the life-giving , germdestroy-
ing

-
Ozone. These two agents make Ozomulslon the best preparation

of Cod Liver Oil ever compounded It is the kind

PHYSICIANS ' PRESCR.I BE
,For Colds , Coughs , Consumption , Bronchitis , . Asthma , and all

Pulmonary Complaints ; Scrofula , General Debility , Loss
of Flesh , Anwmla- and all Wasting Dleases:; )

Handsome Illustrated Pamphltt
,

Free T. A. SLOCUM CO" , I183 Paarl St. , New York.

KUHN & CO : , 15th and Douglas Sts: , Omaha.
=--- - ---"A TRAINING IN CLEANLI ESSIS A

c
FORTUNE. " COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

. SAPOLIO. '

,

'

, , . , . . . . . ,-- - - - - " - - - . . - .....:..--
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. CONTINNTAL
.

, .

going to make
.

- al10ther break
-

' ___S.I----.1
,

- -------- -- I

. PLEASED everybody last Saturday
-

" We'll SUIT everybody this Saturday: ;

, . " '
,

. ,[ .4: I ,1-

c" , '

. CfIL'H I
--_______- - .

. 91Wh-
ll1

1
Whoa, Cold

Thirsty
u. n-

'Vhll1 Exhausted

ry a up of BEEF: TEA
muade front the worid-kitown)

Liebig OOMPAY''

Extract of Beef

Which nmalecs the finest , best , cleanest ,

most palatabe! Beef Ten , with the real

meat Jlm.or. Unnpproachablo In quality

and flavor.

-
_
- -- .

DUFF 'S

PURE MALT WmSKEY.

All Dx'ugg-

ists.goc

.

-
-

' TOO
SEARLES

'y & SEARLES ,
' i ,

" ' . Chronic, . " ,
'( ;: , Nervous

I '11

}111 Private

I-
'

] DIseases ,

TREATMENT liT YtAIL. ConsultatIon Free
We cure Catarrh , nfl diseases of the

Nosma , Throat , Chest Stomach , Liver ,

BloodSkin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-
Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , anti

ALL PRiVATE DISEASES OF MEN.
WEAK: MEN ARE VICTIMS TO NIIRVOU8

Debility or Exhaustion. Wasting Weakness In
vOluntary Losses , with Early Decay In young
end mtdd1, aged ; lack of vim. vIgor audweakeneti
prematurely itt approaching old ago. All yelld
readily to fur new treatment for loss of vital
power. CC: or. or address with stamp for clr-

.culars.

.
. fre" book and rec'lpta.-

D

.

r, Ssarles and tnanlac. 14JfFarimnm-
I : Neb

TIlE PhENOMENAL ,,"OND-
ErtJAGGA.

,- . ---
The Prop1me and Mimi Uender. has arrived ,

Free tests ror ' three day, on the following three
items :

1. Will tell you your greatest de lre.
2. Will tomi tau tIme month anil date. of your

blrt.h '3.iiI tell you yours or your friends name
Further nnll convincing particulars at orelct'
Don't fail to cnll. lie ndvls you vII nIl the
affairs of lite. 1203 Dougius-et. , Omaha

Omaha OPTHLMIO College
School for optIcians , physicians , jew lers

and ,thra desiring to leatn to fit spectacles
ecientltieahly . An honotahho irofcsslon and a
lucratIve buslne Open to liottm ladles antI
gonliemnc-n Classes Calmed nontimhy . I'riv-
jtte

-
, instructIons It fleshed . nlllom: to till
our graduates. 'ruhtion reduced to suit tilt
timeVe teacbm you time annlolll ot the
eye eienco of' optic' . theor )' of vision reo-

tractCn! ot 'hgimt , nrcpertiCe of lensc . how to

tie time trIal case untl time ophthalmoscope ,

how to diunose coriect and relieve nil er-
rors ot refraCtion unll accommodation , inciud-
Inc the most llmeult cases oC astigmatIsm ,

tar elht , near eIght wenl , sight , old1 sight ,

cross eyes , etc. In brlet , how to ltecomn a
flrt class opticIan . For further pnrtlculars ,

oddre.s J. I''. t'ONDEIt , ricfpnl. 2:2 B. IGth
tilted Ommistmn . N.hiuak , ' . -- -

W. L.bJLAfa SHOE: ISTHf: BEST.
FIT FOR A KING

,, tl. ' , ,
!!lB. CORDOVAN:,

! " ' FRCNCH&SNAMCLLCOCALr. !

;: 4.II(:
I

; 4 ! 3sO FINE C Lf &KANOAnOa.(
'

.''
.
?djt $3,9 POllCE.J SOLES

i
.

:- t $;!p9G2.
.

WORKINGMENS
; .<'. '; ,

1$2 ,$ I7BOY '
SCHOOISHOEa-

'LADICS'
.

1b' $aSS'! $ . 'I,7-'
- $3 NGOl- ' DES1 D .

,
'Vl, g ' TA'tG' ,'_ _ DROCKTOUMAIJ.i.:

Over One MIllion People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They Klvc the heat value[ for the money
They equal custom Shoes tn style und fit.
Tuimir' wearing qualltln mire un.urp.rSed .
The prices IIro unlform. .. . bmlcd en role.
t1ro'n 51 tS mmivcbuvrrotier! mekc.! .

1fvollrr.nrr1I ,. ,' . ' ' -nml'r.n: .

AW. Bowman Co" , N. (16th St.
C. J. Carlson , 1218 N. 24th St.
we w. Fisher , Parker and

Leavenworth St.
J. Newman , 424 S. 13th St.
Kelley , Stleer It Co. . Farnam

and 15th St.
T. S. Cressey , 2509 N St. , South

Om aha.

.- .- --. - . . , . . . . ._, ,0:. , _ ... ... ....._
, . "" " _ '.t ' " ""' .-

___ - - -"

Thu rnmotu Uecdy cures QUICkl perrnnnontl -
ithI nervous 111105. WellkMolUnrr1o.Aul Unln t'owrr,
headache , Vkcfulne 5. J.uat 'Itaility ttightly ctn-

l5I

- .
W1II5ovII drl'Um8 , IlIIl'otollclunll) wmtstiimgtIitavs esue-
ed

- ' 11'

by youtltitii t'rr..ro or eaee..em . Cuntalns no-
opiatoc.. . l blltmcr. Mllkes[ thoplo anti ,puny strong flOmi' pimimati . EaiycacrloIIn

(f Trot poekct. 1$11'er hon U for $a. Iymnil pronald with 'nwrttcn: guarantee to career monay refunded. Write , ,rree mII.1 Im..k penhod I'lsln wrapperwtflm, 10,11'
I. nkT. '0 ' 05. It.. OAr. 5h 0" . monlnlo and tlnnnrl"l roCerencc We tlu1rtOr? (on.lIl1a

Han ,. Jleware tmttotione. hold by our agents , ornd.dros8 Nerve Mecd Ce . MlleonloTolIIllo , Chtco o. ,

Sold in Omaha by Sherman & McConnell lul1. . & Co. and by Vickers 4'e 1oferchnnt !: . ...

',----.R _ _
.

"Tlcc siimeUest bt'tt seeks em 'tcstof Its o teat "

Young Man Take a Hint. '

kr- Don' bo afraid to stat.t in nt the bottom. Don't
think you must have everything 'spit and spun"whon: f

. you marl'y stud settle own. Wa cnn give you a ii-

Bnug''h,.: little Housekeeping Outfit rm' very small amount t
.. -

. -.- -and then wo don't want the monl'V oithol' You can II-
pn for it gradually. With little horne , partly tilled

-. nUll " little rife well willed , " you are on the huigh
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ road to succes ' . .....- - ,

A Secret ! Between ivlrs A and Mrs. n ,
. .

1IIs. A.Oh , what alovely home you have. I sun really sUI'pl'isod
to see you are so beautifully fut'nisiied.

MI' !' . B.-Yes , wo have n very nice home , and arc ever so happy , now i
that we are housolee'eping and so comfortably situate

Mrs. A.-lIow could you afford to furnish so luxUt'iously when your
husbtind makes only about half as much saltLl'.V as my husbm I can't
alTer it.-

Mrs.
.

. n.-l know my husband makes vot'y little salary , but wo have
learned a sect'ot.-

11rs.
.

. A.-What! A Secret ? Pray , tell it to mo , as I sun anxious to
learn anything to bettor our surroundings atid furnish what wo need to
complete our home.-

Mrs.
.

. n.-The Secret is this : Wo had our entire house furnislnd on '-.
the New Partial Payment plan by TIlE 1EOLil.S Furniture & Carpet
Co. Time grp-alest House Furnishers in the west. We paid thorn 10.00
down and from 1.00 to 2.50 per week , as wo cp.n afford They do not
charge us any interest , and the prices are lower tInts wo ann buy olso.-

w1101'o.

.
. ThIs is out' Secret and the way wo accomplish what othmorwise

would have been an impoesibility.: Go and see lot' yourself and bo con-

vincedRemember
, wo givo-you the BEST of everything-

Best itt value. Best itt service. Best in ter1tts.
, '. .

Also remember that goods ' ' never so CHEAP as NOW , anfi: that
they cannot possibly bo che3por.

. OUR TERMS CASH , Or
olled downlIre ns follows , and it Is all (UOvortb or goodd 81 I'orvuelc ;

time samno to U'I which lIon you adopt, ur 84 per uo.ith
82lS worth of goads , SI.liO per weolconly one timing: bo sure of , our loOII ur tSO.OO a alnmmtIi ,

tire alt wnrr".ted , both itS to quality
.

8liO worth of goods , ttS! per wot.kiand value Our salosnicti courtcous. Or SS 00 n monlh-

.I.troll"o
.our shipments

! is tlwruIIlllly
are promllt

ICI'I >

tied
ruelICtolL

your
87G worth of goollB SC 60 !per week.-

Or
.

H10 tmioiitii.EitlmerI you utty cashI or mucoupt our easy ler8100yorth of goads: , S:1: Icr weeklPmYInCnt: pian : . Or IIU2 nor month
812lS worth of goods , $3,110: per weeic

l'JItS'l'-Wlth Cash SECOND-With Or i314 Ilur montb-
81l0 worth ofgood " , 8-1 par Week ;

Or 81I (I noimtltlarCash amidt immuchI month ' .part so per 8200Vortll or goods , 1511 per wmujc ;

TIIIltD-Wltlt lart cash and so Or 820 ior , ntiitIi-
25O

.
teorthi olgomle , ISO Ier weekl

Or sun rI' monthmuch weekper __

Send 1O.:: tot- Our Manimnoth Illustrated Ca.talognc-

.o

.

! (!1t Saturdcy Evoufu's Until zo O'clock.

4-

OWER
-----

FROM GASOLINE
DIRECT FROM THE : TANK. .

CHEAPER THAN STEAM
No holler No A'tCUfli . NO Engfmecr.

heat Powcr for Corn IInlllrocd Mills , Baling
Hay, Running Creameries , Separators, &e.:. OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

Stationary or Portable.
1 to 120 n. 1'. K to no 11. I',

d (or CntnlcIlut. , l'rlet'S , etc. , de criblull work to bcdono ,

ENCINEWORKS: ( a.Vahmt 5tH. , 1JiILItDIOLPIIIA.
Chicago , 245 Lake St. , Omaha 321 So , 15111 8t._ w

Teeth With II 11 t Platesl'

BAILEY ,
V

0 ENTI ST-

.Paxton
.

10111 unfik1Iarnm: SIt
Tol. 208 ., .

Full Sot Tooth. . . ! & .00 1Fililnys; . . . . ' . .eJ
nest 'reetli. . . . . . 7.50 I'uro Goltll"JlII..g. . 2.0)
Thirm. . I'llIto . . . . .. 10.01 Oulll UrOWIl8, , 221t. . tI.OJ

l'ullllcS8 Extrnc'u SOC iltitigo: tectim.tootit 6.00()

Teth:! Out In Mornl"'g ,

New Teeth same day

A 1llo1t1's5-

rendltI

[ nroIIlo..G 18ry.
, ,, 31ervousor1t ).,prat' Int tvt' .U.ad."o , Brain I.situstmou. , HI. .. l..n. .. .

.'t.uctr.i ! or gn.rI N.ur.llIal"l. .. for I.IJI'r-
onaUlmB , flout Kidney 1torder. . A ci4 DJ'
' 4Pta' Aawmnimm. Ani dote for AIWO'
end otn.t umcet4.ma lricu , 10. 15 sad ghoar.

er'"nl.C THE .
, nUOLo CHEMICAL CO.

151$ S. 'IutOIncnuo , cIiIcA3-

Vor

:

salu! 1.1I !druggists , 0'Alh.L

_ < . - _ _ I. . . . ... . _ " ..
. - . - _ , . tk.l.t , ..." ---t ,

..

e '-===THe;= ---

F
RANmSCAN

Pu'ey!' ! .. (DROPS Vegetable ..

Prepared from the original to mula rre-
rervodin time Arehlyer ike L'olyf.amt.lmsv ,

egan authentic history dating{ btse, 000y-

carisAPOSmVECURE
.--

t

for till Stomach , KIdney And Bowel .
troubles , especially

OHRONIO CONSTIPATION
Price 50 cents Botd "lull druggist-

s.iiO

.

Fra lcislalRemedy Co.
?3Vl lnE' 3'" IlI0AGO. u J".jrCIr"t.t Iti, iatrstadO..landaP-

Fai
.:SllJ bJ ILUU & C 0'1 15tl <DJugta(

, .::., ,;


